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ST, CLAIR 0MT UP TODAY

Board of Control Will Hear Wooster's
Defense of Convict.

SUNDAY RULES IN QUESTION

Fet.ltentlarr Authorities Sr Man la

Unruly and Dnn-eroa-
, "While He

S7 Ite Merely Hefoses to
attend CKapel.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
tltfCOLN, Oct The

board of control has notified
Wooster of Silver Creek that they will
hear his (argument tomorrow In behalf
of RU Clair, the convict who Is being
kept In his cell because he refuses to
obey the rules of the penitentiary.

St. Clair contends that he Is being kept
locked up because he refused to attend
chapel exercised on Sundays, and
'Wooster, who Is noted for his stand
against all things religious, desires to
show the board that they have no right
to compel St. Clair to go to1 church.

There are some other things In xon-nectl-

with St. Clair's restriction of
.prison liberties which have been the

' cause of his dose confinement, as It Is

claimed he Is a dangerous man and not
a safe one to be allowed privileges.

I.nnndrr nt Mllford Burns.
The board of control received a phone

message today from Mllford that the
laundry at the Girls' Industrial school
had burned this morning. The fire caught
on the roof, which was burned off, but
most of the movable stuff In the building
was saved.

Hotel Coinmtlanrr Reports,
According to a report of Hotel Com-

missioner Phil AckAman he has collected
$2,974 during the jlrst six months of his
administration, and has expended 12,945.34

during the same time, leaving a balance
of $28.66. -

The expense includes the following.
Salary of commissioner $762.50
Traveling expense of commissioner 109.40
Salary of Inspector 011.00
Traveling expense of Inspector D02.95
Salary of stenographer 3SQ.8J

Office furniture, supplies, stamps, print
ing, etc, make up the balance.

New Banks Chartered.
Three new banks were charterer by the

i State Banking board this morning.
The Breslaw State bank of Breslaw, in

Pierce county, capital $10,000, ST. Inhelder,
president.

The Halg State bank of Halg, Scott's
Bluff county, $10,000 capital; M. I Wehn,
president.

The Grant County State banW of Ashby,
$15,000; Thomas Sstnsblc, president.

Oood Honda Meet,
- State Auditor Howard has received an
Invitation to attend the United States
good roads meeting at St. Louis Novem-
ber 10 to IS, and has accepted.

31. I. Aiken Dead.
- Martin- - J. Altken, one of the leading

citizens of LJncoln and well known In
banking circles throughout the state,
h&ytn,g beep cashier of the National Bank
ot.'Commerce In the city since Its founda-
tion, died yesterday evening. He served
two. years as city treasurer, six years as
tax commissioner and one year as pfesi-deat:o.tt-

Lincoln Commercial cluw He
;'aifi5orri In Brooklyn, N; and .came
pLlneohy iWMV 'tnlrty ' f.eiHKgtrtjind
" waa'cjohnectedV with the IJnooln News-ja'p- er

"Union when it .was' established.

HOOK AND LADDER TRUCK
:

STRIKES CAR IN LINCOLN

. (From a Staff Correspondent)
LXNCoit, Oqu most

spectacular accident and one whloh might
have been very serious, resulting In the
Instant death of one of Lincoln's fine
fire horses and the probable disablement
from service of another, occurred Sunday
afternoon at the corner of O and Twelfth
streets when hook. and ladder truok No,

. I, on the way to a fir; crashed head-o- n

into a "street car.
The 'truck was going at full speed and

was lr, f u)l sight .of the motorman .of the
car for a block when the car reached the
intersection of the streets and attempted

. to. cross directly In front of the oncoming
.. truck. When toe late .the driver of the

truck saw that the carywaa not going to
slow up and attempted to turn, but was
too ciose ana ine norses sirucic me car

How To Heal a
Stubborn Abscess

A Home Method Sure to Rt
tor Flash to Natural

Haalth.

Here are some very valuable facts for
all who have any blood trouble with ex- -,

ternal sores.
Do not cover any sere so as to Inter

fere with perspiration and the formation
of protective scabs. Keep it clean and
bandaged. If It Is a stubborn case, flush
your blood with 8. S. 8. This famous
blood purifier works wonders. And you
can easily give your blood a good,
thorough cleansing-- by using B. 8. 8.
There Is no need for anyone to be de-

spondent over the illness of blood Impuri-

ties. No matter bow badly they attack
the systenVNir how unsightly becomes the
skuf, Just remember there is one ingre-

dient In 8. B. 8. that so stimulates the
ctllular tissues throughout the body that
each selects its own essential, nutriment
from the blood.

This means that all decay, all breaking
down of the tissues. Is checked and re-

pair work begins. S. S. 8. has such s,
specific Influence on all local cells as to
preserve their mutual welfare and afford
a proper relative assistance to tach other.
More attention is belnr given to sclentiflo
medicine than ever before, and 8. B.'S.
is the highest achievement In this line.

Do not fall to ret a bottle of 8. 8. 8.
to-da- y. If your abscess Is of such a
nature that you would like to consult a
specialist, write to the medical depart
ment The Bwift Speclflo Co., 214 Bwlft
Laboratory, Atl&ntH, Ga.

Beware of any attempt to sell you
something else for the blood. Many peo-

ple have been Imposed upon by having
some mineral mixture palmed off on
them. Asle for 8. B. 8. and Insist that
0. 8. 8. Is what you propose to get

Nebraska
near the center, killing one horse whit
the pole crashed through the car and
broke off. The car TraS lifted a couple
of fet In the air by the momentum of
the big- - truck, but the passengers, who
had seen the Intending; collision, had
rushed to the rear of the car and no one
was hurt.

SURGEONS FILE APPEAL
FROM DOUGLAS JUDGMENT

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
IJNCOlN, Oct. . (Spec!al.)-Sam- uel

K. Bpauldlng and A. S. Pinto of Omaha
have appealed from a Judgment secured
in the Douglas, couhty district court In
the sum of $1,500 by John B Van Bos--
kirk for failure properly to set the
fracture to a broken ankle sustained by
htm while working on the government
building in Omaha. '

Van Bosklrk sued for $20,000, claiming
that the bones of the leg had not been
properly set and that he was a cripple
permanently by reason of the negligence
of the surgeons.

STATE BOARD ESTIMATES
NEBRASKA BARLEY CROP

. (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct 20. (Special.) The Ne

braska barley crop for the year 191$ was
estimated at a cash value of $1,140,722 by
the State Board of Agriculture. The
acreage was reported to be 97,634 acres
and the average yield was computed at
21. 1J bushels per acre. The yield, accord-
ing to these figures, was 2,064,900.

The following Nebraska counties raised
barley in excess of $10,000:

County. ArrMD-- vain.Burt ten t no ui ivi
Cedar 1.S49 lglillloo

0,WI 67.WJ.00Cheyenne H8 15,320.00
Cuming 609 17.216. GO

ii"er i,99o 17.910.00
fiuiom IBO lZ.3t9.00Dodge K77 16,243.00
Dundy 7,544 123,379.20

i.ess 18,812.00Hayes iHltohcock I7.ft22 m'nfKimball 762
ivnox 1.899 23.S79.00
Lincoln i,su 1S.K7.00lx'gan 11 077 119,091.00
Madison 833 U,022.)
Platte 1,354 22,342.&)
Bed Willow , 7,096 21.932.00
Scott's Bluff M4 103,788.00
Thurston 3,600 64.803.00
waamngion got 11.SS7.00
Wayne i,es2 12.9S4.Q0

WOMAN SHOT BY GREEK
WHILE IN JEALOUS MOOD

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Oct. 20.-(- Bpe-

clal Telegram.) Mrs. Lulu Sandusky, evi
dently a widow, was shot and danger
ously but not fatally wounded this eve
ning by Peter Karos, a Greek employe
of the Union Pacific The woman was
lUnnlng away from the Greek at the
time. Several shots took effect in her
limbs, one of Uiem breaking the Bane
between the. knee and thigh. Th. two
Were not strangers, as Is stated' that
.they had their pictures taken together.
Jealousy is supposed to have been tho
cause.

The woman lived In a small cottage In
the outskirts of the city. Karos ran to
the police headquarters and Is held In the
city jail tonight.

GERMANS AGREE TO TAKE
OVER REDFIELD COLLEGE

LiINCOLN, Oct 20. The general confer
ence of the German Congregational
church of North America, In session here,
today decided to take over Redfleld (8. D,)
college, the largest denominational edu
cational institution of the church, and
hereafter the college will be managed by
a committee appointed by the conference.

A crisis, it was announced, had been
reached In the. affairs of the college, and
H must have help to continue effective
work. An endowment fund of $330,000 Is
to be undertaken. James J. Hill of St
Paul, Minn., It was announced, lias agreed
to give the college $50,00 If the denomina-
tion raises $300,000, and of this $200,000 has
been pledged. It waa said.

Xeira from Falrbury.
PAIRBUBY, Neb., Oct. 20. (Special.);

Francis Mueller, a machinist apprentice
in the locomotive shops at this place,
has been transferred to Horton, Kan.,
to complete his apprenticeship. He has
two years to serve before he is a full
fledged machinist

Sunday was Rock Island pay day at
Falrbury and Agent F. D. Bradley dis
tributed In the neighborhood of $31,000

worth of pay checks to the employes at
this point No pay car was run over
the division, but the paymaster at Chi-

cago forwarded the checks direct to
Agent F. D. Bradley for distribution
Owing to the impaired business on the
Nebraska division and reduction in shop
hours, the checks were not as large as
In other months.

The Falrbury and Belleville foot ball
elevens played a fast game at the city
park gridiron Sunday, resulting in
core of 7 to 0 in favor of Falrbury. The

Falrbury team comprised graduates of
he Falrbury High school and former

players on the local team.
A number of Rock Island engineers

comprising Messrs. J. jr. McLean, W. C.

Manthey. F. S, Green, W, A. Archer,
J. E. Odley and Mllo Enyart, are en
4 i. ..tlnni.JVJ "B "

William Costello baa been assigned to
local freight runs 85 and 86, between
Falrbury and Council Bluffs, Is, Ho
succeeds W. C, Manthey. transferred to
another district

A heavy freer visited this vicinity last
night and played havoo with the late
vegetation. This county has been very

fortunate so far this yean

HANS, SCHMIDT PLEADS
NfYT RHILTY TO MURDER

VRW YORK. Oct 2. Through counsel,
liana Schmidt murderer
nt Anna Aumulltir. pleaded not guilty
trxlav to a charze of homicide and was
nut hnrif tn the Tombs. The report of
the alienists who have examined Schmidt
will be submitted to Disinci Aiiorney
'IVhttman tomorrow.

Quick Help to BsekacKe and Rhea
isatlsra.

The man or woman who wants quick
help frm backache rheumatism will
find it in Foley Kidney PIUs They act
so quickly and with such good effect
that weak, Inactive kidneys that do not
keep the blood clean and free of the Itn
purities that cause these symptoms, are
tonid up and strengthened to healthy,
rigorous action. You cannot take Foley
Kidney Pills Into your system without
having good results. ConUJi. no habit
forming drugs. For sale by all dealers
everywhere. Advertisement
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DOUGLAS CASEJS ARGUED

Lawyers Discuss Rights of Election
Commissioner Moorhead.

JUDGES ASK MANY QUESTIONS

MenVbera of Supreme Bench lnterro- -

irate Attorney In Dona-ln- a County
neRlntrntlnn Content Over

Officials' Dalle.
(From a Btaff Correspondent.)

L.INCOUV. Oct. 20. (Special.) Tho
Douglas county election commissioner
case was argued In supreme court this
morning, Attorneys E. W. Slmeral and

J. Sullivan and Assistant Attorney
General Sdgerton appearing In behalf of
Election Commissioner Harley Q. Moor
head and Judge Ben Baker and Attorney

J, TePoel In opposition to tho com- -

mlssloner.
The appeal to the higher court was

taken from ruling of the Douglas
county district court, which held that
the election commissioner could not ar-

bitrarily deny the right of a man to
register who had lost his naturalisation
papers.

Judge Baker, In his plea before the
court, said that If the courtB upheld the
election commissioner In hla contention
tlat he a right to say who should or
who should not register, It gave that of-

ficial greater authority than any power
on earth and he could If he so desired
disfranchise a large percentage of the
voters of Douglas county. "It makes
him an absolute cxar and despot, said
the Judge.

Hold Statute Explicit.
Judge Baker held that tho statutes

prescribe the questions whloh the com-

missioner should ask an applicant for
regtstry and give him no Judicial powers.

If he answered all questions In the ai--

flrmatlvo tho commissioner had no other
23.982.00lnlirm&t(vn hut to allow htm to register.

he was not satisfied In his own mind

that he woa telling the truth he had
the right afterwards to Investigate and
require the applicant to prove his right
to vote by the affidavits of two re-

putable cltlxens.
Tho duties of the commissioner are

purely clerical," said Judge Baker, "and
not Judicial, when the applicant appears
for registry. They become Judicial only

atfer It appears that the applicant has
committed perjury In answering ques-

tions put to him at the time he appears
to register. If the commissioner believes

that he has committed perjury all he has
to do Is to notify him at the address
given on the registration books that lie
must prove the allegations mado at the

of this

then the duties of the commissioner be-

come Judicial." ,

Judge Sullivan contended that the ar
gument of Judge Baker would not. stand
n cases where registration was made

only a day or two before election when
there was no time Investigate the case.

Judge Daker was frequently Interrupted
in his arguments by members ot the
court who desired information upon par-
ticular points and at the close of his
speech was again Questioned on points
brought out In his argument.

Elena
Starts on Fourth,

Trip in Africa
NAPLES, Oct. 20. The Duchess Eleni.

of Aosta left yesterday for Cairo to make
her fourth Journey across Central Afrloa.
Tho trip will take four or flvo months,

part of which time the duchess
will be In the heart of Darkest Africa.

As a nurse In Tripoli during the recent
war, prominent In relief work following
the Messina earthquake, tho duchess lias
long been regarded as one of the most
remarkable women In Italy, her various
activities having boen carried despite
recurrent reports that she waa in ill
health. '

Giants Defeat White
SoxWhile'Sliow.Falls

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Oct. 20.-- The New
York Giants defeated the Chicago White
Box In the third game of the world's tour
here today by a score of 6 to 4. Snow was
falling while the contest waa being
played.

Governor Edward P. Dunne, escorted to
the mound by Manager John M. McQraw
of the Giants and President Comlskey of
the White Sox, pitched the first ball
over the plate. The White Sox ogt
early lead, but were unable to retain it
The score; ,
White Sox 2 1- -4 71
Olanto .........1 0 0 4 0 0 1 0 6 8 0

Batteries: White Box, Scott, Bens and
Hchalu; Ulants, Mathewson, Fromme
Wlngo.

HYMENEAL

Dnff
Misa Ida G. Hansen, daughter of Lars

Hansen, and Mr, Thomas J. Duffy, were
married by Rev. Charles W. Savldge at
his residence, Saturday evening at 7.
They were accompanied by Miss Elva
Qraham and Mr, H. B. Baker.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

FARMER HEIR TO WEALTH

Frenchman, Living in Shack at Fort
Dodge, Draws Prise.

WILL NOT SPEND CENT OF IT

dels Klahtern Thoimnnil Cnah and
Vnlnnble Coul I.nn.l, hut Kxpectn

to ."nit It Alt Down for
Posterity.

FORT DODOB, la., Oct.
TelegranO-Clu- ta Judeaux, a farmer living
east of this city, was notified today he
haa Inherited $18.W0 cash and S80 acres
of coal land In Ohio valued al $1,000 an
acre, Jadenux lives on rented land In a !

shack ho and his brother mad0 habitable
out of nn'outbulldlng. He can neither
read nor, write English. He Is a native
of France. Jadeaux declares he was not
surprised when notified a the Windfall
as ho had known for two years the estate
of a woman relative was being settled
and ho was to jret a big bequest. He
contemplates no change In his mode of
living.

Pntrlnrcha Buy Lnnil.
Grand lodge. Independent Order Odd

Fellows, convened her0 today for the an-
nual mtetlng, with an attendance ap-
proaching 1.KO. During the session of the
patriarchs' militant this morning a propo-
sition of tho Clear Lake Land company
was accepted making Oalcwood Park hotel
the official summer home of the lodge.
The property includes somo outbuildings.
760 feet of lake shore and slv and one-ha- lf

acres of parade and drill grounds. Two
thousand dollar for Improvements are
also Included on condition th0 lodge sells
lots1n the vicinity. Clear Lake gets the
next August convention.

Department Commander C. W, Paschal
of Fontanelle was presented with a past
department commander's Jewel.

Tho Rebekahs' convention Is also In
session

RUSH TO REGISTER KEEPS UP

(Continued from Page One.)
military reservation, lletween midnight
and, 4 a. m. 1,003 were registered. The
totat registered at North Platte now Ir
ls.362, of whom S.S31 registered during
the day ending at 4 o'clock today.

Seals of the notaries, who swear home-seeker- s,

aro beginning to tell the story
of continuous us nnd many of these seals
will have to bo replaced when tho regis-
tration Is over. Rootha will now remain
open In this city day and night until
next Baturday night at midnight, when
the booths will be closed and registra-
tion will end. Tho drawing will occur
three days later at North Platte for all
the lnnds.

The Union Pactflo railroad hi.s found
It necessary to add two extra passengor

vfKTcli are crowded with homeaeet'ers.
The added train service consists of a

train which will leaya Grand Island at
9 a. m., arrive here at 1:30 p. nt. and
start back for Grand Island at U30 p.
in. where It will arrive at 9 p. m. The
three hours here will allow plenty of
time for passengers to register.

Crowds on Increase.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Oct

Telegram.) The lanrost day's, registration
since the opening occurred from Satur
day afternoon at 1 o'olock up to--' the
same, time this afternoon, the number
beingsS,628, making a. total of 18,317. The
crowds of people brought In by the Bur
lington slnco last night will number close
to 2.M0,

A special leaves here regularly at 2:45

a. m. and No. 2S follows an. hour later.
No. 41, arriving here at 11:80 p. m. will
run In two sections for the remainder ot
the weelb

The people being handled In an
orderly manner by both city and railroad,
although the crowds are materially In
creasing every day. The placing of a
train ot empty cars by the Burlington,
heated and lighted, at the disposal of the
overflow every night at 8 o'clock Is
meeting with great approval among the
landseekers. Last , night the cars were
filled and every one was called at 11:39

In time to register.
K. P. Melsner Henderson , Neb.,

hunted abouttown today and possessed
himself of a black cat, which he tucked
Under one arm and gravely carried
through the registration booth with him.
When he came out Mr. Melsner asked
permission of the Information bureau to
take the animal home with him, which
was granted After treating pussy to
new collar and a saucer of milk the
Henderson man took his mascot with
him to the train.

Judge Wltten returned from Hyannls
last night and spent a good deal of the
time In gqlng the. newly established
booth In tho court house. He expressed
himself well satisfied with the new ju--.

rangement. It Is confidently expected
that the 20,000 mark will be reached by
tomorrow morning.

VALENTINE, Neb., Oct.
Telegram.) One thousand nlno hundred
and sixty four registered herb since U
C'clock last night, whloh brings tho total
registration at 6 o'clock to 10,256. South
Dakota will be well represented among
the registrants as half of those that ro
istered were from points in that state

Bnvrllnir Tournament In April,
NEW YORK. Oct. 20.-- At a meeting of

me jvauonai uowiing association held
here today announcement waa murf iimi
the next tournament of the associationwill be held In April at Atlantic City, N.
J. W, M. Qage of Rochester, N. Y.. secretary ot the association, will havo
"i&rge 01 me tournament.

7; j .trains each day. In addition to Its dally
lm.?.llrZll V L"n, 1 .Vun twenty trains to city, all of

to
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Abollinaris
JL "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

REVISED IMPORT DUTY.

Prices for Apollinaris Water
are forthwith reduced

Fifty Cents per Case.

I

I

Thousands of
l'alrs of Wool and
Cotton lllankctn
Offered In This

Sale.

' of for
Immense now lots of ftno wool and cotton blankets from our purchaso of Eastern mills surplus stocks

will go on tho tables In tho baaoraont Tuesday. Theso values will not bo equaled anywhere else. Tho qual-
ities are far superior to tho grades of ordinary blankets.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
AT $3.98 PAIR

Very fine, soft, all wool blankots,
full 11-- 4 slto for double bodH
plaids, plain gray, tan, scarlet and
whlto regularly prlcod t griat 6.00 or moro; at, j JQ

Omaha's Greatest Sale

BLANKETS!
Scores Special Bargain Features Tuesday:

WOOL

$7t50,
$5

many

Full 12-- 4 bIio California Wool Illnnkctw wool with Bilk rllihoni Sttt.BO a pair each,
Full 11M slto California Wool niwnketa Iwmul vrlth silk $ia.B0 a pair Tnluci, each,
Single Wool lUankoM, full 11.4 ami 12-- 4, finished nt both ends, worth up to $0.00 a pair: at, oodi, 50

Hobos anil Ituy. $3.00 and $0.00 l'lusli Hohon ami Wool HK. worth 80.00 at 83.08
Comforllcrw, scroll Mltclied anil hand tlwl, 7g0 and 7'Jtx84; ;t, each 82.08
9.00 Woolnap Blanket, 11-- 4 and
lli-- 4 alee, soft; finish that fools llko
wool and washes as wcllt pretty pat-
terns nt, pair

These Millinery Values Cannot' Be Equaled!
Nowhere That Compare With

bargains in of from the D, B, Co. of' 11 5
from and of these at than M price,

Austrian
Untrimmed Hats

Scores of theso genulno
rough Austrian vo-lo-

In black and
colors somo mado to
sell at $3, somo at $4
and somo at 5;

.each
special .$1

In this
As an extra wo offer 200 now
HCtnl-dres- g hats front tho

trimmed novelty
and mndo of silk plush and velvet in
new small shapes and
values k .

Misses'
dren's High
neck and long
sleeves,
to match,

I
and

lined

BLANKETS

Worh Pr.
and nice, all pure

and flno
of the bos,t

83.50
$3.50

Auto
aliea

boat
hats

hats

Illustrations
salo.)

with

$10

aro made dlroct

wide, In solid
10 tho nowost

Medium and Heavy Winter Underwear tc!lE
Oar of A. & New

and. Chll

worth up

Women's part wool and cot-

ton, medium weight, nock
and long with anklo

worth up ' on
nt 05C

SPECIALStGREAT PURCHASE
IV WW, ft.

HOSIERY
Women'B and medium
cotton hosiery alBo'f
regular slios sqmo ot

qi6 Cat
values pair

"Get

ALL

warp filling, od

wool
known brandB.

values,
ribbon;

Steamer

Wnbash

(Those

special

5
18-Inc- h

of

to match, to
Trti

heavy weight
and also

a
purchaso;

at,

1

M&Oaer mil
improvements

There First!"
the of every American

and really it's a practical thing
if the saying "time money"
counts for anything.

Much depends on punctuality, there-
fore business men a those who

to make sure of connections with
beyond, and other

the Western

St. Paul and Minneapolis
Graf W.frn "GET THERE FIRST"

Night train leaves Omaha 8: 10 p. m.
St. Paul 7:30 a. Minneapolis 8; 05 a. ra.
Day train 7: 44 a. m. and arrives
St. Paul 7:20 p. Minneapolis 7;50 p. ra.

Ask P. F. BONORDEN. CP.iT.A.
1522 Farnun Street Omaha, Neb.

Pkona. DoaeUt 39

OF

r

sa

ITract Ically Our

Kntlro Ilascmcnt

Devoted to Tills

Sale.

i

I

ALL WOOL BLANKETS I
AT $2.98

flno all wool blankets, 11-- 4
bIzo, fancy plaids and checks as 1
well as plain gray, tan and white. e
Mad0 to sell regularly a gr

5,00 or more; at, I

i

1

.5 m

I

I
Velvet

Untrimmed Hats I
About a
styles all of excollent

some with I
edges; none worth losn
than 3 and some

from tho worth
each

$5; special $11
1 $375

Misses', Children's
and Boys' (Jotton ,

Vnlon .Suits
high long

sleeves,
length J C

$2.,00 Woolnap and Hcacon lllankota
fleeced, full 11-- 4 slio, whlto,

ffray and tan, colored borders
at, pair , , .

Else This Season Will You Find Offers
These apodal aro the our great purchaao Millinery Flsk 3

North Ave., Chicago, nnd other Jobbers makors lessI
Velour

finish
all

at,

great pur-
chase, ostrich

$12.00

Vests

ankle pants
or;ZaT

wool

hats

long

brown, shaded

Vesta,

sleeves pants

looey

leather

It's
very

old

want
trainB

Great

leaves Omaha

I

i

Very

Silk

dozen

French

neck,

ostrich plumes
black, solid whlto and

colors like blue,
purple, taupe, crepe,

etc., worth up to $0.00 at ( . .

From Purchase Samples and Surplus Stock W. Torter Co, York. '
high

children's

out
children's Dlack stock-

ings 25c at,

11-- 4 12-- 4

in

is

in

all use

To
traint

m.,

m.,

Great

at,

oft
fast

new

part wool and cotton
fleeced undeshlrts, pants and

Union suits la all tzes, regu
larly fiells at $1.00
TStMfl.IV of OC

I
quality medium and heavy weight cot- -and Women's COc

cashmoro wool tdn hosiery
hose
recent
floor, Tuesday

blood

hurry,

hustlers

andarrlves

PAIR

JfO

popular

quality,

J

Fleeced.

OA-ank- le

These

Women's

lisle thread and cashmoro wool ft
special lot from our

pair.
on sale on main 25c

Two Glean Papers

; FOR THE HOME

The Youths Companion

AND

The Evening Bee

INCLIIINI SINIAY

itth for 55 Cfs. a Mufk

PAYAILE MONTHLY

AT

THE BEE OFFICE

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor ef Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the HaveHg-Whit- e

Coal Oo.

Nice Farnam street front,
age. About 1,500 .squaro
feet of floor space with
large vault. Xxtra
trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixture are of.
fered for. sale. Apply to
N. P. Fell, Bee office.

SfopsfHar
flag's Hair Renewer eerttbrj atou
faHisg hair, Noimbtabottftwfa.
mr. Ye wiM miff ft tfc

I


